Role of ecdysone and eyestalk factors in regulating regeneration in larval crustaceans.
Megalopae of the mud crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii can regenerate autotomized limbs. Regeneration during the megalopal stage required a significant delay in ecdysis to the first crab. Megalopae that failed to initiate regeneration complete ecdysis significantly faster than do controls. Exposure of intermolt- and premolt-stage megalopae to exogenous ecdysone significantly reduced (greater than or equal to 30%) the number of animals completing regeneration. The regeneration-induced delay in ecdysis was not significantly different in animals exposed to ecdysone. The molt cycle of nonregenerating megalopae exposed to ecdysone was further accelerated. Eyestalk ablation did not significantly reduce the molt cycle duration of regenerating animals. Eyestalkless nonregenerating animals did not display accelerated ecdysis. It is hypothesized that two additional hormonal factors are involved in "fine tuning" the molt cycle of regenerating animals. One located outside the eyestalks extends the molt cycle to accommodate regeneration. The second factor accelerates ecdysis in nonregenerating animals and appears to be produced in the eyestalks.